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THIS DESD OP TRUST made on the 

One thc'u sand nine hundred and fifty -fouc BEITE 
VOHI TSUIDARI DEBI widow of Brindaban Chandra Chatterj ee --

d ec9ased by caste Brahmin by occupat ion Grihag thal1 

r9giding at No. 113A Lake Terraca withín t he inicipal --

limits of the town of Cal cutta hereinafter calledthe -

"SETTLOR" (whí ca expr ession shall unl ess excluded by or 

repuznant to the context be deemed to include her hei rs --
execu tors admini3trators representa tiveg and aseigne) 

the 0N3 PART AND MOHI T SUNDAR: DEBI Widow of Brindaban --

Chandra chat terj oe deceas ed by casta Bralmin by occupation 

uni cipal limi ts of the town of Caleut ta herainafter 
called the TRUSTEE" (whi ch expres sion shall unlas8 

excl uded by or repugnant to the context be deemaed to 
include her successor or successoTs-i-offi ce rep esen. 

-atives and assigns) of the oTHR PART: VHSRBAS thÝgaid 
Nonitsundari Debi on the 24th January 1941 purchased fron 

the Trustees of he Improv ement of Plot NO 

in 

or nrder the^ zjal Stamp 

Grihasthali residing at Bo. 113A Lake Terrace within tha 

11 
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in Schene No, XLVII containing an area of 6 Kottahg:andm 

7 square feet be the sama a 1ittle mo re or less more fully 

described in the schedule of the Conv ay ance by the Trustees 

for the Improvement of Calcutta to Mohit Sundari Debi and 

dated 24th January 1941 whi ch Deod vas regis tered bafore the 
sub-Regis t ration orti ce 24 Perganahs Alipore in Book IVolume 
23 Pages 205 to 207 Being No. 663 for the year 1941 AND 

YHEREAs the said settlor has divided the said prernis eswhi ch 

is now numbered as.113A and 113B ILake Ter race within the --

Muni cipal limits of the town of Cal cutta AND WHEREAS th .said 

Mo hitsundari Debi the Settlor herein has five song namely 

Nity ananda Chat terj ee, Baidyana th hatterj ee, Satyabrata 

Ch¡t terj ee, Panchanan Chat terj ee and bebabrata Chatterjee. AND 

WH R3As Baidyanath Chat terjee one of the sons of the said 

Sattlor left the fahily dwelling houge long ago and noinfo rm 

-ation of his whe reabouts has been received by the Settlor 

A"D H R BAS tng said Baidyana th Chatterjee when he wasyi ng 

in the family Was extremely whimsi ogl and wayward and 1f any 

property comes to his hand the same is likely to be Wasted, --

AND YHERSAS the Settlor is de sirous of making arrangements for 

p rotection and preservation of the properti es and for due --

Danagement thereof AND WHSREAS for the aforesaid purpos es. and 

for diverse god caus eg the Settlor is desirous of creating a 

Trust in respect of the aforesaid p zope rti es in the manner 
hereinefter appeari ng AND WHSR3AS the total value of the 

a?oesaid properties No. 113A and 1133 Lake Ter race is ------

1. The settlor do th heraby transfer A11 That piece or 

Darcel' of messuage dwelling house hereditaments and premises 

situate lying at and being premises so. 113A Lake Terrace and, t 

lsA11 That piece or parcel of vacaat land situate lying at 

prmis es No. 113B Lake Terraca within the apicipal 

limits. 

Ra.20,000/- and Rs.3,000/- respectively aggregating to the såa 

of Rs. 23,000/- NOT THS DEED WITNESSETH AS FOLLOVS 1 
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1isits of the torn of Cal cutta and core fully deacri bed in the 

3 chedule hereunder to the Tugtee T0 HOL the eaze 1n t rust 
foz he said Settlor and aftez her dea th upon truet hergin 
-after declared concerni ng the s aze and subject to Buca 
porers and 1initationg as are ba reínafter sp ecifi ed. 
2. -
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The Trustee by herself or thepselves through an 
agent or agents eploy ed by her manage and deal with tho 
trust properties in Bu ch manner as may be DOst benefi cial to 
the int erest of the trust and shall realise all rents 13su@s 
a nd profi ts and other incone accruíng from the sald propert19a 
and the Trustee will be entitl ed to nake such expens6s ron 
tine to time for protection preservation and managenent o the 

properties as she.or they ay think fit and proper. 
3. During the life tice of t De Settlor thg 3aíc. Mohit 
-sundari Debi ill be the sole trustee and shal1 LanaBaand 
deal Ti th ha said prop erties, realise incone interesta atã-
oenef:ts and sp end such anount fo payuent of vo rporation 
taxes, charges for necessary repairs and for o ther reasonable 
expenses for the said prope rti es. 
4. The said Trustee vill also be entitl ed to gp end out 
of the incoe of the said properties guch sums as ghe .uy 
thË ak fit and proper for the maintanance of her ch1l�rea, 
nspely , Sityananda Chatterj ee, Satyabrata Chatterjee, Pancha 
-nnn Chatterj ee and Debabrata Chatterj ee and their famil i eg 

ad al so spend for medi cal epens es of her aforesaid sos and 

her a2abers of the family as she may think fit and propar. 
5. - The Tru stee shall be cogp 9 tent to let out in --

entirety or portion of the aforesaid property on such tDL 

and conaitions as she may think fit and proper. 
6. Tho rustee shall be conpetent to mortgage, charge, 

1ease out or in any *ay deal *ith tha said properties for 
nenefit of the astate and to spend guch sums for additions, 

alterations, 
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al tera tions, improvem ent s, cong tructíon. of new building in 

the va cant la nd as may be de emed desirable. 

After the death of the Settlor and tirst trustae 

the following persons should act Jointly as trugteeg -

tia sy am Roy, son of Pasupa ti Roy , of f-

27C, Pratapadí tya Road, 

1i) Aj it Kumar Mukherj ee, son of late Nripend ra 

Na th ikherj ee, residing at 13, School:Row; 

Bhowanipur, and 
/Behari 

iii) Na ray an Prosad Dag Gupta, son of 1ate Bepin/ 
Dag Gupta, residing at 15, Hindusthan Ro ad; 

Cal cutta -29. 

The said trugtees shall act jointly and will mana ge the said 

properties lat out same, realise the income and profits --

theref rom and sp end such gums for Payment of Corporation 

taz?s, for rep airs and for protection ana preservation of the 

estata and al so for the maintenapca, aducation and medical 

expenses of the Set tlor's so ns, Nity ananda Chatterj ee, Satya 

-Jrata Chatterj ee, Panchanan Chat terj ee and Debabrata 

3. 

Chetterj ee and their families and al go spend for madical 

expenges of her said 8ons and each of the members of t heir 

famil íies ag they may think fit and proper. 

-

8, - The Sottlor does not degi re to make any provisior 

oz Baidy anath Chatterjee nor he would be entitl ed to"alaim 

any naintenance or otherwise frou the trust estate or from 

ary portion thereof nor claim any share the rein. 

As goon ag the youngeat 30n of the Settlor, i. e. 

Debabrata Chatterj ee, who is at pregent of the age of 7 years 

6 nonthg wi1l attain the ago of 21 yearg, or 1n tha 

alt2rnative at tha expiry of 13 years 6 months from the datú 

of tnese pres 9nts the trugtees will hand over the p rop erti es, 

1 to Sri Nity Ananda Chat te rj ee the vacant land being 1138, 

Lake Ter race, and to srí a tyabrata chattarj ee, Pancha nan 

Chat terjea, 
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Chatterjoe, and Dobabrata Chatterj oo the house and promlsos 

No. 113A, Lake Terraoe in 0qual sha res . 

THE SCHRIJLE ABOVE RERERRED TO t 

ALL THAT tro-8tó ried brick-buil t messuage dwolling hous0 

And penises containing an area of 3 Kottahs 8 Ch1ttacks ba the sam9 

a 11ttle mo re or less and beíng prem1 seg No. 113A, La ke Terra99. 

.in the MuniciDal 11oi ts of the town of Calcutta 1n Holdi ag 

NT. 206, Sub-division "Q Division 6 Dehí PanohannOgram Thana 

Tollygunge Sub-rogist ration Office Al ipore in the Diatríct of 

24 P9rganas and butted and bounded as follo W8 -

No rth by - the vacant land being premises No. I13B, Lale Terrac0. 

8ou th by - publio Road, (Lake Terrace) 

Bast by 

West by 

- premiges No 114 Lake Terrace 

- by public Read. 

ATAL THAT piece 0r pareel of reyenue-f ree lad containing 

an ara of 2 Kottahs 8 Chittaçke and 7 3quara Deet be the Bame a --

11ttie more or less being premises No, 113B, Lake. Te rracg within the 

Municipal límits of the towa of Cal cutta in Hol ding Ho 206 

Sub-div 1síon "Q" Division 6 Dohi Panchannogram Thans O11y gunga 
Sub- Re gist ration 0ffico A1ipur in the Distriot of 24 PeTganas and 

butted and bounded as follow8 t 

North by - Premigeg Mo. 112 Lake Terrace 

South by - Premises No. 113A Lake Terrace 

East by - Premig es No 114 ILake Terrace 

West by - Public Road. 

OR HOSOEV ER the above two premiges are butted bounded oalled kno wn 

nuabe red degcr1bed or distinguished. 

IN 
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N SD S5AL 5D AND DSLIVSRSD 

aleut ta 

IN WITNESS WHERBOF the parties to thege prosenta hava 
hereunto set And subacribed their respeotive hands and seals 

t 113A, Lake Te rrace 

e presnce of -

the day month and year firgt above written. 
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- in 

MY 
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iluhfid ky e 
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OHTT9UNDARIDEBI' 

NOHITSUNDART 

thÁ Year 19.3 

eiñg No.Sl. 300k No Youme 

NO. 
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